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TWO KISSES-
A long stretch of hard road, the 

noonday sun streaming down on it with 
fervent heat. Slowly plodding his way 
along it was a boy—a boy who was 
dusty and tired.

But though the road was dry and 
hot and uncomfortable, to the right and 
left were fields red with clover-blossoms 
They were such a connu t to the road 
that the boy felt a.- i :■ ; w. ,t1 to get 
over there and lit dew : a ad deep with 
the fragrance about him. Presently lie 
came to a place where a tree stood just 
within the field.

I will rest-a lii.lL- while under it, he 
said ; and diming tiie fence, he sat 
dawn in the leafy shade.

A cool breeze fanned his forehead as 
he removed his cap. -Far off he could 
hear the low of cattle and the son r of 
labourers. There was no cloud iu the 
sky above. All naturc®scemed smiling 
beneath the blessing of heaven.

Presently the rustle of the leaves, 
above the hoy’s head grew almost ins 
audible to him , the hum of the bee^ 
in the clover seemed to re-reoede fur
ther and further; finally, his head drop
ped over on his arm, and he was sound 
asleep.

The face of the sleeper was a hand
some one ; lyt it was pale, and it had 
line» in it too firm for his years. That 
he had both intellect and will was aps 
parent at a glance. Be was about 15 
years old.

He had slept, perhaps for an hour, 
wherr—the sound of' ' Car riâgd wheels 
awoke him. He raised himself to a 
sitting posture, hardly realizing where 
he was. The carriage stopped. Tt con
tained, besides the driver only one oc
cupant—a little girl about three years 
younger than the boy.

Are you ill ? asked the sweetest voice 
in the world,. as a lovely face peeped 
out between the curtains of the car
riage. I thought you might be, when 
1 saw you lying there, and so t told 
James to stop.

No, Jjhank you, answered the lad, 
blushing ; and, springing to his feet he 
advanced to the side of the carriage. 
I was only resting. I think I must 
have fallen asleep.

There was a short pause. The boy 
looked at the girl’s tace in undisguised 
admiration. Never had he seen any
thing so beautiful ; never bad lie met 
any one so exquisitely dressed. It was 
like a vision out of Paradise. He 
glanced down on his travel soiled gar
ments, and then at her snowy muslin, 
so spotlessly clean.

Ah ! he said to himself, she is some 
rick man’s daughter 1 and I—I have 
only the bundle I carry over my shoul
der,.and a few dollars in my pocket.

The girl blushed under his fixed gaze 
but her eyes melted with pity.

You look tired, she said. If you 
are going our way, won’t you get in ? 
She moved as she spoke to make room 
for him. It is Sv^ miles yet before we 
reach home.

His face flushed, au was on the 
point of declining but a smi from,the 
young girl decided it -—he got in and 
the carriage rolled along.

For awhile there was silence. At 
last the young girl with another sweet 
smile, turned to aim and said, will you 
tell me your name ?

She was. you see, three years yotmircr 
than the boy, but she was already in 
finately more self-possessed.

It is Bret Gray, he answered.
And mine is Claudie YVilberforce, 

she said. I hope we shall be good 
friends. Have you far to go ?

1 am going to Philadelphia, he re., 
plied.

Why, that’s a hundred miles off, 
Claudia cried. You don’t mean to 
walk' all the way ?

I have walked a hundred miles al
ready, be said simply.

Claudia paused awhile.
You must have some great thing iu 

view she said, to make you walk such t 
distance.

Her brown eyes .were wide open with 
surprise. His gray ones - met them 
•without flinching. Somehow, in the 
presence of this girl the boy was not 
shy, as he usually was. j
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My object is not a very strange one, 
he said, bravely. I want to make a 
man of ray self.

Haven't you a home ?
I have had a home, and a very pleas

ant one, but------
He stopped, embarrassed.
Why don't your father send 

you to college? My brothers go to col
lege.

My father and mother are both dead 
Bret answered with a quiver in his 
voice,

I am so sorry, said Claudia and put 
her hand iu his. The tears ioso to
her eyes.

I never remember seeing them, con
tinu eu t ne lad. I have lived all my life 
with my uncle. He is not rich jiud 
has boy.-» of iiis own —

I sec, I see, said Claudia; and so 
you are setting out, like Whittington, 
to make your fortune.

I don’*-, know that I shall ever make 
a fortune at least one like th t which 
Whittington made, answered the boy 
with simple frankness. It is not money 
that I care for most. 1 want a chance 
for improvement. I tried to do my duty 
at uncle's, but, for ail that, 1 did not 
like the plough and the hoe. It was 
books—books that I wanted. I felt 
that I must .vro to some place where 
knowledge could be obtained, wiiere 
there were free libraries, and where 
there was a chance for one that was 
willing to work, and to study when 
networking. Franklin you know did 
that.

Biet’s face glowed vJtth enthusiasm 
as he spoke. Iiis listener caught the 
infeetlog, lier eyes kindled and her 
little hand pressed his in sympa
thy.

Uncle at first didn’t want me to go 
away; he was afraid I couldn’t get on 
but when he saw I was i;i earnest he 
gave in to me. I shall never forget his 
kindness —never !

Claudia’s checks kindled as she look
ed at Bret. Here was a real hero ! She 
had read of such things. But to see 
one !

She was roused by the carriage stopu 
pteg, and James asking, shall I drive 
in, miss ?

You will stop and take dinner with 
us, said Claudia addressing Br t father 
and mother, I know, will be glad to see 
you.

No thank you, said the 'ad preparing 
to get out. 1 dined two hours ago. 
I am very much obliged. Good., 
bye !

Good byft ! said Claudia. You will 
be a great man yet,she added enthusiast 
tically.

Bret hesitated. lie was now in the 
road, outside the carrirge door, but he 
still held her hand. He looked down, 
hesitated, then raised his eyes to her 
face.

You think so? Will you help me 
to become one? Will you give me a 
kis.- ?

Claudia blushed scarlet. But she 
was no-common child ; in some tilings 
she was far ahead o! her years.

Yes, if you wish it. shesaid frankly 
Ir you think it will do you any good.

She stej-ped forward as she spoke 
and her lips met his. What made the 
heart of Uvth thrill? Wbatwas it, in 
tuiit dxiss. which kept the memory of 
this day alive, iu Claudia, for years?

A niomeut later they had parted. 
Bret iiad opened the gate, and the car
riage was driving np the avenue. Would 
they meet- again ?

Goudobye ! goocLbyc ! called "the girl 
gaily looking back, and waving her 
hand.

But there were tears in her eyes.and 
in Bret’s also.

*
Ten years had passed, when,’one after

noon iu summer, a young 'man stopp d 
at the Arcadian Springs, and entered 
his name in the book of the hotal, iu a 
large fine hand —.Bret Grey.

Ah ! £aid^ the landlord, I am 
proud tv have you as a guest, I have 
read your writings, sir. This way. 
This way, please. Jim show this gentle
man to No. 4. One of our best rooms 
sir ; hut nothing is too good for you.

It was our old acquaintance, whom 
we had left a boy on the roadside, going 
up to the great city to seek his fortune. 
At first, he found the battle a hard one

and if he had been less brave and per
sistent, he might have abandoned the 
fight. He began as an errand boy in 
a printing -office ; then he became com
positor ; then tried Fis hand at writing 
short articles fur the-uewspqpes on which 
he worked. Ills crenings he spent in 
study, availing hinfelf of the advarr 
tages which Phi!a!.$j|hia offers, in its 
free schools, its Agpredticcs’ Libraries 
its Academy of Fine Arts, its Academy 
of Natural Sciences, and its scores of 
similar institutions, to those who desire 
to be self-educated.j We will not. hows 
ever follow him iu |iis long struggle. 
At twenty-five he was the editor of an 
influential newspaper; a popular lec
turer and the enviedâuthor of more than 
one book of mark, I.

In all these years had he never 
thought of Claudia;? Often and often 
especially at first, : But the battle of 
liie, fought as lie hau to fight, is an ex
acting eng, it engross every th. ught 
exhausts every nerve; leaves the com
batant little leisure For aught but the 
strain and stress of tfee fight. Gradually 
as the years went by, the image of 
Claudia grew less and less distinct un
till finally he had cojne to think of her 
only as some b .vut’i ’l vision.in a dream 
in a far, far oil" country.

Occasionally, however, her image 
would come back to him as vividly as 
ever. The scent of the clover or the hum 
of the bees, would call it up, and he 
would see again tlu> hot, dusty road, 
hear the carriage-wheels and behold 
that lovely face looking out between the 
curtails. (

Ah ! he would sat to hiuiàçlf, she is 
ra«rried4oug ago. ftifiSfl1,' beautiful, re
fined—she has forgotten me.

Your house seems quite full. lamL 
lord, said Bret Grey, when he had re
freshed himself with a bath, and had 
descended to supper. The landlord was 
waiting obsequiously at the door of the 
dining room. A fine company I am told 
you have always.

Yes answered the host, rubbing his 
hands together, borne very handsome 
ladies are here We generally have a 
dozen nr two belles every summer. But 
to-morrow—to morrow, sir, the most, 
beautiful of all is coming. Let me see! 
1" will give you a seat here, next to the 
place 1 have reserved for her : that is 
the highest compliment 1 can pay you, 
sir.

Who is this naragon ? said Bret 
carelessly, as h<> took his scat.

Miss Wilherforce, daughter of Judge 
Wilberl'orce, of Northampton.

WilberforCit ! — Wiibcrforce !—surely 
I have heard of that name before, saiu 
Bret to himself. A!i; I remember ! The 
cu our ro.-e to his cheek, man as he was 
and his heart beat

Do you know 
name ? he asked.

Claudia, l think, Yes it is Claudia, 
[ am sure ? Do you know her ?

I knew her when I was a mere boy 
But L have not seen tier for ten years. 
She has probably forgotten me.

Bret ate iiis meal in silence hardly 
noticing anything, though a scorn of 
eyes were directed curiously towards 
him, for the landlord :iad taken cue to 
let it be known who his new guest was. 
Bret could think of nothing but U.au_ 
dia. All is old feelings revived, and 
with ten-fold vigor; for they were now 
the feelings of a man, not of a boy.

I wonder why she has not married 
lie said to himeelf ; and a wild, ro
mantic explanation suggested itself. 
Pshaw ! he cried, immediately, however. 
Aiu I a fool ? She forgot me, probably 
before a month nad passed.

Then he found himself wondering 
if Miss Wilberforce was at all like the 
little girl he had met and parted with 
ten years ago. He fell asleep that night 
dreaming of Claudia. ,

Bret Grey was not in the house when 
Miss Wiberforce arrived the next day'. 
He had been out rambling; and, return
ing, thought he would sit in the back 
verandah awile. to rest. That verandah 
was a very pleasent place. Vines clan,» 
bering up the sides; it wos deliciously 
cool and "shady. The fragrance of 
flower filled all the air. Suddenly 
as lie sat there a light step came round 
the corner. He glanced up. and saw 
a tall stylishly dressed young lady and 
a face that he îecognised on the instant 
The same sweet smile was there as oL

old, and the same expression only far 
more mature.

Bret rose and bowed.
Miss Wilberforce, he exclaimed ex

tending his Irand. 1 have not forgotten 
you.

Claudia at first did not recognize 
him.

1 beg your pardon, she said but ex' 
tending her baud nevertheless. Icannot 
recall your name.

1 did not suppose you would, Bret 
returned. But ten years* ago you ask
ed a tired boy to ride in your carriage 
with yoii, Do you remember? He has 
never forgotten it.

What? she cried. Are you Bret— 
Bret Grey—Mr. Grey? she said, cor
recting herself, and blushing in some 
conl'u ion. Then she added quickly,

swans, iy order to add to the attraction® 
of the spot ; and, as Bret descended the 
mountain, and approached the lake he 
saw Claudia sitting on the opposite 
bank, last iu a reverie, and not even 
now noticing a swan that she had coaxed 
at first, to come to her, by feeding it. 
We will not deny that the hope of find
ing Miss Wilberforce in this secluded 
sput had led Brtt's steps in that direct 
tion. Ills heart leaped to kis throat 
nowr. He paused for a moment saying 
to himself that she was as stately 
and pure as the swan, admiring her 
graceful willowy figure, and wondering 
what she could be thinking of so in* 
tently.

Suddenly she gave a start and scream 
the latter cut short as soon as begun. 
Some object close by her had attracted

you see I have not forgotten you name1 her attention. It was something that 
even if I have your face But no won** ! fi led her with horror for her eyes di-

reeogflize you.

îlSt'.
ady’s Christian

der I did not 
years have changed you wonderfully 
I told you, you know, you would be a 
great man. Indeed, and *she shook 
hands again frankly. I am very glad 
to meet you,

Then she sat down by him. Beautis 
ful Claudia! Bret thought she had 
move than fulfilled the promi°e of her 
childhood’s loveliness.

This is a pleasure I little dreamed of 
Bret said., I hadn’t hoped that you 
would be as good as to remember me.

She laughed frankly, just as she did 
when a child.

You interested me strangely, she said, 
You seemed so resolute and strong. I 
recognised your name the very first time 
I saw it in print. I believe I have read
nearly everything you have written. You 
see I have a sort of pride in your suc
cess, I predicted it. You have always 
had my best wishes.

Still the same enthusiastic, outspoken 
Claudia ao of old 1

Bret gazed at her with increasing 
admiration. The conversation now 
ceased to be personal and ranged over 
a great variety of topics. Everything 
that was touched on, Miss Wilberforce 
understood ; and her remarks were in 
cisive, or sprightly, or witty, as the sub
ject required. When she rose, in about 
half an hour, to go to her rcom, Bret 
was hopelessly in love.

The days passed, Bret’s passion in
creased hourly, But though he resolv» 
ed a score of times, to speak and tell 
his loye, he always shrank from the 
task when the crisis arrived. Miss 
Wilberforce was so different from other 
girls, so Dank and friendly, that he 
f ared lest he might be deceiving him* 
se'f, when he thought, as he sometimes 
did that she was not indifferent to him, 
Then olio had such crowds of suitors 
a I so hia'n in social rank and so wealthy 
that even lie, famous as he was in litera
ture, did not dare t> hope too much.

One day she said to him, as they 
rose together from the breakfast-table 
— I am going home tomorrow.

To-morro'.v ! cried Bret, as if a bullet 
had struck him. T'»,morrow !

Yes. I never stay here longer than 
| four weeks, and it will be four week» 
to-morruw since I came.

J had not thought" it had been so long 
answered Bret, half daz -d.

At tii, t instant one of her acquaint*

Ten la ted, and she shuddered ; but never 
theless, it seemed impossible for her 
to remove her gaze. Bret was not long 
before he discovered the cause of her 
terror.

Qfi the bank near leer in full sight coil*- 
edati if about to spring, with head erect 
with blazing orbs, and with open mouth 
and angry fangs was a huge sattlesnake !

To Bret Grey there came a single 
second of despair. She was so far off, 
and the peril was imminent? Long be
fore he could reach her the fatal spring 
would be made, he said to himself. He 
would have to go round the head of 
pond which was a considerable distance 
and the noise of his approach would 
excite the reptile still more and aece» 
lerate the end. His knees gave way 
from pure physical weakness. Then he 
rallied his faculties, and sprang forward 
in a race for life or death, clutching 
nervously the stout walking stick he 
fortunately carried with him.

The minutes that it took to skirt the 
head of the pond seemed to him hours. 
At last he reached the other side, 
and with a sob of relief saw that the 
repile was still watching his victim who 
sat fascinate! and terror.-struck unable 
to move.

Thank God ! he .cried involuntarily. 
The words, or the noise of his ap< 

proach, startled the rattlesnake, which 
sprang at once, with head extended at 
Claudia. But quick as the serpent 
was Bret was quicker. One leap car. 
ried him to Claudia’s side, and at the 
same instant his heavy walking stick 
descending on the reptile in the very 
act of springing. The rattlesnake fell
to the tavth writhering, where a few 
vapid blows soon despatched it.

It was all over in a very brief space. 
When Bret, having killed the serpent, 
turned to Claudia,he found she had suuk 
fair.ting on the bank.

Bret knelt by her, chafing her hands, 
and calling her by a iozen fond, endear
ing epithets. Diiec.ly the colour tame 
back to her cheeks

Oh ! she said, faintl v, opening her eyes_
What a horrid dream 1 Then, seeing 

Bret, she remembere I all. She cove.ed 
her eyes with her hands. The horrible 
monster! she 
dea ! ?

Yes darling, 
near !

She put her hand in Bret's,
You have saved my life, she said How 

can lever repay you?
The blow that would have slain you, 

would have killed me also, said Bret.

gasped. 

Thank

Is it indeed 

God. I was

auccs came up and placin';' nor arm 
within Clauda’s, carried her off leaving 1 nearly died, as it was, in that awful 
Bret standing there, dumb uith con-j moment on the other side of the
sterna tion, like one suddenly turned to Pon<L when I first saw your danger. 
stot(C Her eyes met his. Shs read all his.

i i • -in i , heart in them.He soon recovered himself and put YqU are deaierto m6 than Emy own 
ting on Ins hat plunged into the forest jd'e de c,ied.
that came close up to the hotel, in c,rue-j Claudia, he said, directly, as she nest, 
to walk off iiis emotion. ' led closer to him in the sweet happy

Going ! And to-morrow ! heAeated feeling of a first love that is acknow.edg-» 
ed at last.

She raised her eyes softly to his.
You ki.ssed me once, he whispered. I 

have felt that kiss on my lips a thousand 
times since.. It was the star that led me 
on to success. It was what his lady’s 
guerdon was to a knight of old. Kiss 
me again darling if you really love me.

She raised herself in his arms and their- 
lips met for the second time. The first 
had been the kiss of an impulsive girl 
that hardly meant anything unless a lit
tle pity and sympathy ; but this was the 
kiss ot a matured woman, and it meant 
love perfect love for evermore.

I know now, she whispered, hiding her 
face on his broad chest,why I never could 
love any one of my many su t rs.

I will put everything at the hazard o! 
ot the die, then, to-day,if I can but find 
her alone. But what hope is there ?
How catn’iy she spoke of going ! If she 
loved me------

He could uot go on. The thought 
was too painful. Life had come to be 
worthies* to Bret Grey, you see, if 
Claudia was uot to love him.

He had been out on the mountain 
for two hours, when, approaching the 
hotel on his return, faie granted him 
the interview he so desired.

There was a little pond stocked with 
water lillies. and surrounded with trees
about half a mile from the bouse. This . ,. .. T,/ . ' ‘ , A j. , ., , love any one of my many su t rs. In mywas a'favorite resort ol Claudia s though ,ecret Van, unknown even to mvself 
it was too far for most ladies to walkji have loved you all along.
The proprietor had imported some! This is our story of Two K:?oes.
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TO THE EDITOR MORNING CHRONICLE
SlR,-

Cation to the Courier of 20th in t., and

hesk;/ with ein ition. 
thank yon from- tin- / olto.n ol ; •: 

uv heart lor what you have raid.
Mamina sa tile iittk riii—w:

by publishing all local matters 
that may be of bene lit to the 
public ►

Is printed and published by the Pro 
prietor,

WILLIAM R. SQUABBY,
every f Thursday, at his office, No. 11G 
Water St-ect, Harbor Grace (opposite 
the Premises of C. V/. lloss & Co.)

I Let it be remembered to hi- honor s we red, in i voic<
.that Mr. Ay re denounce l this mpos.. but [ u.„ „l- 

In looking over your paper of yesterday ition in ve y plan t-uan ; and t >!d 
1 was struck forcibly with the justice of them that lie had connected himself j 
your remarks relative to the com muni- with polities f»r tne purpose of vstab- ; ,

■ ishiur a reformed and improved Govern- meantime, h id been spoxeu to uy so,i,
to him tde.e ot the gentlemen present --taking n ,,d 

nmont ih.it was of her mother's hand, these gtiotiumeu 
orry ta ad» a greater swiua e turn at preasen t, and want me to sing ‘ Little Bessie* for 

mit that some of their proceed, ngs have . that he fur one would be glad to join in 
been anything but just to (at present) forming a better-

as possible. It will be the aim although 1 have always been a sympathy me.it, but tuat it appears
nftliP nmnvictor to nuike tl>e iSer (to a ceitam extent) with the pres had never been a Govern 
01 tne pi opiieior to make tne s'ent Government, yet I am sorry to ad» a greater sunnd e th in at
paper as interesting as possible

I remain,
Yours fruley

HONOR TO V\ LLuM HONOR
April 23, 1875.

Fortune Bay April 6, 1875,
TO THE EDITOR MORNING CHRONICLE.

LEG. dim is uns in
YEN CASES.

7V,V T77 C r> 1 
ih,n ElO

an overburdened b it patient people.
In looks ing over “proposed increase to 
Salaries,” we may find some few perhaps 
that might, fairly be entitled to a little 
consideration, but the transact! >n on the 
whole must cert Fitly be pronounced a 
dive misai«propnationof public funds, 
and a gross breach of that trust which is 
placed in the hands of the rulers of the 
country, it we end an immense ove plus j <jn the 28: h Janui y last uctv 
of revenue, and tne country provided hours oi three tmd four a. m. 
vit.i public institutions, and such im-! Beneir ra.lbk , Gf 
provements as are nut necessary, but' ooner <j. jj 
actuany indispensable lor the every day 
wants of our community, so that we; 
could bear s inn fair comparison with 
the neighbouring provinces in soci.i

them. Shall [ diio si
They all joined in the request, and 

placing liar in the chair she sang, in a 
sweet, childish voice, the iuduwiug 
beautiful vvords :

.i.

so nip !HJ

“ Gut in the glo ray night, sa !
I have no mother near , no picas uit a 
No one care- for mo, no one wool.I c 

ii ii >or Intie iio ne wo a • no.

ma m

j : ;i .),)• t Sp

the

the Am-

j.—Any pc -un who takes a paper re 
guiai'iy from t e i-’i st Office— w he the 
uiiected lu m.: n.uiie or anotiier's. or 
whether lie lias subscribed or n 
sponsible for lue payment.

if a person orders his paper diss
continued he must pay up all arrearages present Government; com 
or the pun i her may continue to send 1>:Oiessmg to re ; ami the

. . i i i i til,-, nf.onfAt C ' ' • X f . «/A 1 . %■> .
it until payment is made, and collect the j 
whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not.

ii.—'j'ho courts have decided [that re 
fu -ing to take newspapers and periodi
cals from the Post office, or removing 
and leaving them uncalled, for, is prima 
acie evidence ot intentional fraud.

requirements chu d, when heads of 
Government departm-nts could look 
back with credit to themselves, and ju 
tree to our country then and then On 
wou d be'ime enough to increase the 

is re- ! salaries o: public servant
| now are more than paid ior services 
rendered. But see tne dillerence ; the

i into power 
country from

! the effects of short comings on tire part 
of past Governments and redress the 
wrongs of an injured people, when to 
their shame be it said, one of their first 
acts is to involve the

hi

en
Joseph 

; ictu fishing 
ngiiig to the

firm of Whalen, ha fern. Massachusetts, 
eland .-stiuoiy and mysteriously conveyed 
axvay a girl named Ma.y A-m Skinner, 
aged 14years, youngest daughter of X 
iinmo.id Elizabeth tin inner, cf. «megae 
Fortune Bay. Wnat has since be cam 

itunate child is not knows 
he-tact of her having no other friend ‘.;ou 

! or protector than tao v:l iao w.iojto grat» 
who- even ; brutish lust hesitated not to en

................ snare and Lear her away .rom her home
! and friends, would lea t one so form no 
very goo i nopc ior .ic** sn.ety ,m.i i — out 
a better consul ition to her ani.ctod an l 
almost heart-broken parents, 

j Tins Joseph i'eneii i.. a native of St,
. John’s Newioundiand, who so blackguard ! _

Vv cary and tired 1 ve been wautu. 
da ■,

Abilina i i

all

r worn, u it I m too small they! 

Un the <1 imp ground I nr lit nc 

Father a a drunkard,

‘G

aid motile: is rie.

3 of this 
'y jbut the

We were so happy till ..t'a-r 
The11 ad our so. row and tv >n. 
Mother guru- p ile, an . w. pt 
Baby and i \yo e Lou h :

ihey tr.de i, ti i one sin 
Found incir dead fac»s all 

white :
big tea

Led tiJ
» . :
mdi Va

in the e
!o !:i:_

"i ., x ^

.0 i liât t

wqs with di fît entity 
: . a here were several 
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overpaid officials at the cxpence, or our 
starving poor and forgotten country. 
Gen demen -of the Government look to 
the positions of trust you hol'd and vsk 
yourselves the question, ‘‘Are we deadlier 
honestly with the trust coniided to our 
care. ” Go down on our wharves on 
such a morning as Monday and see the 
miserable poor creatuics "scarcely clad, 
seeking work that was never intended 
woman should do. Think of the mother 
who bore you, and ask yourselves is that 
a place you would like to see her. Gen
tleman of the Government- there are 
woman (through poverty) subject to this 
degradation, who have reared sons to be 
as good men as you are. but where are 
they now? They have sought in other 
lands what their native p ace refused 
them, k an opportunity of earning an 
honest livelihood; ” hence the cause 
of so much poverty amongst us. It may 
be*said. what has the government to do 
with all this ? Why, everything. We 
don’t want the Government to build 
any more Poor Asylums than are actually 
needed, for where there are Poor Houses 
you will always find fo k to ill! them; 
brio we want you to lift the poor from 
the degradation of pauperism • we want 
you to be instrumental in encouraging 
the raising.of Factories, so that the op
portunity will be oflered the poor to earn 
their livelihood independently, and in 
a decent manner ; and if, after giving 
them this opportunity they do not avai 
themselves ot it then it will be in your 
hands to deal with such as you think 
fit. We don't want you to tax unneces 
sarily any imported article, but merely 
encourage Home Manufa ture, and there 
by employ those who otherwise must 
become an encuin'■ ranee on the com
munity an l an eye-sore to decency. 
We send men to the Asseinb y to egisl ite 
for the improvement and welfare of the 
country and not for themselves ; but 
looking back for many years we- cannot 
see a great dea they have done. But 
the day will come, and that soon, too 
when the people will be fairly represon 
ted. The Government wih find that

propensities huv. i i no way rende, e l his i ^ °^1‘> .vx] etched lather, and ta k very t J jj .-h£ }x j ; -yy
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AN ANUEL IN A SALOON

One afternoon in the month of June, 
a lady in deep mourning, followed by 
a little child, entered one of the most 
noted whiskey saloons in the city of
N------- . The writer happened to be
passing at the time, and, prompted by 
curiosity, followed her in to see what; 
would ensue. Stepping up to the bar, 
and addressing the proprietor, she said :

Sir, can you assist me ? I have no 
home, no friends, àud am not able to 
work.

He danced at her and then at the 
child, with a mingled look of curiosity 
and pity. Evidently he was much sur
prised to see a woman in such a place, 
begging ; but, without asking any ques 
tiens, gave her some change, and turn
ing to those prosent he said :

Gentlemen, here is a lady in distress. 
Con’t some of you help her a littie?

They eheerfu'ly acceded to the re
quest. and soon a pur^e of two dollars 
Was put into her hand.

Madam, said the gent1 email win 
gave her the money, why do you come 
to a saloon ? It isn’t a prooer place for 
a lady, and why arc you driven to such 
a step ?

t isn t a 
and

said the lady, I koo 
proper place for a lady to be in 
you ask me why I am driven to such a 
i-np. I will tell you in one short word, 
pointing to a bottle behind the counter 
labelled -whiskey’—that is what brought 
mo here—whiskey. I was oflee happy 
and surrounded by all the luxuries wealth 

7 could produe \ with a fond, indulge1»

The Northern Circuit Court 
opened here yesterday. Chief 
Justice presiding.

From appearances, and re
ports which have reached us 
within the last fortnight we 
cannot but entertain very 
doubtful anticipations indeed of 
the general successful results 
of the seal fishery. We have 
all along been anxiously await
ing news more encouraging 
from some of the sailing fleet 
but we fear that the news from 
that direction also wil. not bear 
out our hopes ; and this is to 
be very much regretted, as the 
general interests of this town 
and neighborhood, would have 
been much better served, had 
the sailing vessels done some-x 
thing. This town is more de
pendant on the success of the 
sailing vessels than any other 
settlement in the Island, and 
as a consequence trade is very 
dull. Importers are placed 
in very awkward circumstan
ces, having ordered ’goods bes
fore the results of the fishery there .are fmen in.ou,1‘ cai>:p;1. «na m, ■ Bar in an evil hou- Iv-. w s , y i ,i J our outpovts loo, who have the future of bu-biKid. nut m an n uou. i.»- w
were known, ttiey nave, there- our couhiry at heart, and will not much ; tempted, and not possessing the will to
fore on hand large stocks, and 
the prospects of getting 
them disposed of are anything 
but pleasant hooking. It is to 
be liopvd that when the sup
plying time conics * long every 
facility wid be placed in the 
hands of the planter by the 
supplier to prosecute the com< 
ing cod fishery with spirit and 
energy. We have always been 
impressed with the ’(idea, that 
the more efficient and complete 
the appliances at the disposal 
of the fisherman, the more fish 
will be secured, and this being 
the case it will be seen that the 
interest of both parties will be 
better served. A little ad
ditional expense laid out in 
the above way, would no doubt 
tell considerably on the success 
of the voyage.

Parties requiring good work in the 
Photograph line would do well to read 
he following complimentary notice to 
Mr. Wood, St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
persons wishing tp get old pictures of 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Phos 
tographer. St. John’s, who can execute 
them in a style and finish not to be 
surpassed. He has done some work- 
tor me, and 1 can tli ere fore bear wit 
ness to the excellent manner in which 
it was performed.
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near, some wit i 
pity beaming eyes, entranced witii th 
musical v dee and beauty of the ch: 
xviio seem»d better fitted to be with an. 
gels than in such a place.

The scene 1 shall never for_vt till 
my dying day, and the sweet cade nee 
of her musical voice still rings in :uv 
ears, and from her lips sank deep into 
the hearts of those gathered around her.

With her goldea hair failing cfoe- 
ie.s.sly around her shoulders au 1 loo., 
ing SO trustingly and con fid îug-y upon i 
the gentlemen around her, the beautiful! 
eyes illuminated with a ligiitthat seem cl ! 
not or this earth, she formed a picture! 
ol pu ify and innocence worthy tlr* 
genius of a poet or painter.

close ol the song many wer
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Ac the
weeping , men who had cot shed a tear

Cm;for years wept like c.ijldren.
young man who had resist 
the. pleadings of a lovir: 
entreaties of friends to s; 
a better li e, to desist

1 -•-'xi scorn 
uioti’.'.'r and 

strive and lez. I
i I* ill 11 tl COb

Ottawa, April 24.
0 v '.or General goes to Quebec 

next wviuk ‘eu ioute* for England.
London. 27.

Lor i Mayor will attend Banquet to 
Am.. ; lean i Id a team given at Dublin.

New York, 27.
Tro-'p.t *r ’ reel home from Pennsyb

van ; t;< <xi ro Eons .
Ottawa, 27,

Changes in Cabinet expected. Scott 
wih _vi m» b'-nCi. Huntington will re
sign. Hriton and Blake successors.

GALS

Coal is still selling at L3 per ton.

that was wasting hni fortune

longer sutler themselves t ) bo the dupes 
and pi a,y toys ol dishonest and designing 
party politicians.

I have to apologize, Mr. Editor for 
occupying so much oi your valuable space 
but there are times when our native 
spirit will vise, and the thought ol long 
borne injustice will seek redress, and 1 
do mv.-t earnestly hope the redress of 
a p itvi -tie people is near at hand. With 
yoav permission I may again return to 
tms hubject with thanks for the use of 
your columns.

1 remain, dear Sir 
Yours tru v

NEWFOUNDLANDER.

resist, fell, and iu one short year it y ; 
dream of happiness was over, my lion ci 
was ever desolate, and the kind lm-i 
band, and the wealth that some called 1 
mine, lost—lost never to return ; and all 
by the accursed wine-cup. You see be
fore you only the wreck of my former self
U ^ ~ 1 ,-xnn rx Kl rl Tl»! on 11 1 TV 1 N nnl lull!»’

iug h is health, now a r> bi•oachcd t'io
Child, and taking both ha: ids in his
while tears streamed dmvn lus checks.
ex V.ai toed iu deep emof'i on ;

Got1 bless you, my lit tie angel. You
have saved me from ruin an d disgrace,
.from [loverty and a dr a; ! k :1 rd’s grave.
if there are angels on c art h,_ you are
one ! God bicss you ! *G,n l bless you !
Putting a not • into the hian da of Lie
mother, the young man co;itinue 1 :

Pieaso accept t as trifle ;is a to k 3n
of my regard arid esteem fo r your liste
girl h,is done me a kin da OSS I ce.ii never

and Am I A str'”m ,of LîJye7 pou?J int0
this community on luesdav night.

Mr. Drysdale sold a quantity of prime
Bter on Monday.

A large number of‘fresh Herring was
in the market yesterday.

T ' x 'TJ. i)0 Tail strainer “Newfoundland’* 
Lit Sc. John's on Monday last.

To the Editor of the Courier
Sir,—

The Chronicle, which is very unspar
ing in its comments, has been very 
hard upon Mr. Roger-on late y, and at 
other times upon VIr. Ayre, but these 
gentleman are made to suffer for the 
acts of Loose with whom they are as
sociated, and whom they are not allowed 
often to influence so much as they 
should.

Now these are comp natively honest 
politicians and on the whole good and 
well meaning men although they may 
sometimes 'carry their peculiar ideas too 
far, and even the Chronicle might be 
expected to do them justice when they 
deserve it, and when ao sometimes hap 
pens they are bold and independ-nt j 
enough to give expression to their 
opinions, even against their political 
p.irty.

Let it at all events be placed to their 
credit and recorded in letters of gold, that 
the other night in the Hoa-e these two, 
Messrs Kogerson A Ayre and Mr Steer, 
vo;ed against the whole of their party 
then present, when it was proposed and 
carried by the Government (theopposi» 
tion, shame to them-, voting for it, too 
with the Government party ! !) that to 
the Speakers p^iy should be added 
abort fifty pounds more than had been 
Mlowe l to any previous Speaker. <

homeless and friendless, with nothing 
left me in this world bat this little 
child ; and weeping bitterly, she aflcc^ 
tionately caressed the golden curls that 
shaded a face of exquisite loveliness.
B,egaining her composure, and turning 
to the proprietor of the saloon she con, 
tinned :

Sir, the reason rwhy I occasionally 
enter a place like this is to implore 
those who deal in this deadly poison to 
desist; to stop a business that spreads 
desolation,# ruin, poverty, aud starva
tion. Think one moment of your own 
loved ones, and then imagine them in 
the situation I am in - 1 appeal to
your better nature. I appeal to you
kkd heart for I know you possess a been given up " as utterly beyond 
kind one—to retire from a business so - - -
ruinous to your patvous.

Do you know the money you take 
across the bar is the same as taking the 
bread out of the mouth of the famish* 
ing ? That it strips the clothing from 
their backs, deprives them of all the 
comforts of this life, and thrown un
happiness misery, and desolation into 
their once happy homes ? Oh ! sir, I 
implore, beseech, and pray you to re. 
tire from a business you blush to* own 
you arc engaged in before your fellow 
men, and enter one that will notJ only 
be profitable to yourself but, to 
your fellow creatures also. You will 
excuse me if I have spoken too plainly 
but I could not help it when I thought 
of the misery, the unhappinesr aud the 
suffering it has caused me.

Madam, I am not offended, he au*

repay ; and remember whenever you are 
in want you will find me a true friend , 
at the same time giving her his name 
and address.

Taking lier child by the hand she 
turned to go, but, pausing at the door, 
said ;

“ God bless you, Gentlemen Î Accept 
the heart:'ul thank", of a friendless wo
man for the kindne s and courtesy you 
have shown ' er,” Before any one could 
reply she was gone.

A silence of several minutes ensued 
which was broken by the proprietor who 
exclaimed.

Gentlemen that lady was right and 
I have sold my last glass of whisky ; 
if any one of you want anymore y iu wil! 
have to go elsewhere.

And [ have drunk my last glass of 
whisky ’’said a yoiing man who had long

the
reach of those who had a deep interest 
in his welfare—sunk too low ever to 
reform.

avium tion is now open on the Caou
Il i ii ;\ CS •

The system of free postal delivery is 
now in operation in Quebec.

We learn that some seals were taken 
hi this bay v ring last week. They 
are all required to help on the voyage.

Gutter snipes are roaming about our 
streets in lar_e number. Something 
ought to be done to stop the nuisance.

On Friday night last, the town wag 
thrown into confusion in consequence of 
a dirty chimney,

The steamer “ Lizzie” arrived here 
on Friday last, from St. John’s, Sho 
is now in first cla->s order.

HORRIBLE MURDER.

At East Boston on Monday 
night the body of a widow 
named Mary Bingham, aged 
36, was found in the cellar of 
her mother’s house. The lady 
presented a sickening appear
ance. The mouth was filled 
with gravel packed in so solid 
that the use of a knife was re-> 
qui red to remove it, In the 
wind pipe was found a h

Dr. Jos experienced great difficulty 
in extracting the knot-hole fronr the 
‘peeper’ of our esteemed feilow-towns'»
men, Skipper ’.Nat.

A number of Northern vessels put in 
here on Saturday, owing to ice. Kane’s 
barque and the “ Ariel” were among 
the number.

Butter is selling at from 13 to 1& 
cents per pound, at Brockville. Ont. 
36 cents per pound1 is the price for 
butter incur market

Bill Williams informs us that his evi< 
denoe in the cat affair is incorrectly re
ported. He thinks it is something after 
the style of the Royal Commission.

Mr. Abraham Smith, of Round Pond, 
captured a curious trout one day last

j wees
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THE STAR
JHfj Tho Brig B'll Pike, master, ariyod 
*^orp from Valentia. also the BrL't. 

E; Vesta,” Keefe, master, from the West 
Ijlndie,, both to Messrs, Johu Muuu & 

)o.

It is pleasin'; note that the casts 
gajawav St, Mav'-^ were sent from
■ Baltimore t/ tMv- ;,,rfc’ i;1 t’',e steamer 
§«. Newfoundland,’’ free of charge, by 
I gfr Huaft A lan. This speaks well forIf Sir Hugh.—[Times,

—

Four hundr -d working people, cm- 
E pkyed iu the Adams’ Company. To» 
$[ jbacco Factory, at -ontreV, have been. 
: jj discharged. The market is over stock- 

il ed with the noxious weed.

will have to wait and see if any of the 
worthies want the lot which has fallen 
to his bid.

All disputes will be settled in the 
West End.

Barnes will show out the timber be
fore the sale commences. feet Liiirh.

Lord Joe will paint his nose who Q. Was the animal you saw at tha 
disputes the prices; and our lovely time anything like the anima, you,have 
learned Harrv will act as Auctioneer, j just seen

After the sale the worthies and their L A' I could not say th-t it was any
thing like Me amm il win n 1 h ive .just I j
seen,and yet I connut lot the obabilitv |

hound ’up, the examination was continu, 
ed. Question asked wts agamrepeat© I.

A. 1 lieai'd a noise to the eas ward of 
where 1 was situated, and on casting 
mv eyes in that direction saw a cm vd 
ot people rushing no Water Street an i 
an animal auvanring in front at-out fifty

H RBuR

i 15 ; j ! g \ ;•<& *id u V oui ■>-
" .* =8* < 1 -«?.rW • ini- i rd

GR V^K

A ■J
%55 ,8X1

West End.

The experiment of putting the horse 
before tnc cart was exhibited in Water 
Street on Monday. It will likely be 
a success. The ‘Janus’ who is applying 
for a patent, is Matty French.

On Saturday morning the roof of a 
house on Holbrook Street was discover
ed on fire. The Fire Company were 
promptly on the spot, and succeeded in 
extinguishing the fire. Hydrants o^t 
of order again.

friends will adjourn to the
After disscussinu a onmber of hot-cock | paTfrom my mini that it might have I. ï 
tails, and various other combustibles,. h»en the same anim.i, ns an animal 
Skipper Has will exclaim, “ »vcep your i elevated to the he'g lit of titty feet an

velocity an

lias alwavs on hand a care
fully selected Stock of
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picker up boys, keep your picker up," 

COZjRI OF KING'S BENCH.

Chief Justice Sir Theodore Hook, pre-

m '-vim; a are it

siding.

] TO THE EDITOB OF THE STAB.J

Sir,—
The prevaliog tendency of the winds 

from this time until the 3rd June, will 
be from the east and north east.

OBSERVES, No, 2.
May 3.

The frequent occurrrencc of fire 
alarms is becoming a complete public 
nuisance. We are more than surprised 
that our firemen, who are the parties 
that ought to bring the offenders to their 
senses, remain entirely silent and allow 
this nuisance to go on unchecked. If 
there is a local act in existence, touchi
ng upon this matter, it certainly ought 
to be put iu force by the ‘powers that 
be.’ Come Mr. Fallon don’t lose any 
of your laurels—keep your eye on No, 1

The following may be of interest to 
some of our readers —

“ A case was tried in January last 
in the Liverpool County Court relative 
to advance notes to seamen, which will 
be of some interest and import ance to 
both our mercantile and seafarihg men 
here. Advance notes of £3 were given 
to three stamen, and expressed as fol
lows : “ Tea days after the ship Albion 
sails from the port of Liverpool the 
undersigned do hereby agree to pay any 
person who shall advance three pounds 
to Peter Thompson on this agrcecment 
provided the said Peter Thompson 
shall sail in the said ship from the said 
port of Liverpool.” The men sailed 
in the ship, but an accident happened 
to it when eight miles out, and is had 
to return tor repairs, and before it was 
a<jaia ready for sea the men left or de
serted. The party who advanced the 
money claimed payment, which was 
refused, hence the trial. We have-not 
room "for the summing up of the judge 
in giving his decision but it is singularly 
clear and cogent. The verdict was 
given for the plaintiffs, that is that the 
promise to pay was binding ou the 
owners of tha vessel. This de
cision involves a very important prin
ciple. We understand that a somewhat 
similar case happened at this port lately 
Advance notes were given to certain 
seampn, who sailed in a brigantine cal-, 
led the Ellen, from Halifax. The ves
sel was wrecked, the seamen of course 
returned, and the owners or agents, we 
do not know which, refused to pay the 
advance notes. It is very plain from 
the decision given above, that were this 
case to be tried in England it would go 
in favor of the holder or holders of the 
notes.—[Halifax Morning Herald.

PUBLIC AUCTION !
The Starrigan worthies will sell by pub
lic Auction in the course of a few days, 
the following quantities and qualities 
of building timber .'firewood and fence 
material, which was intended for the 
purpose of erecting a starrigan church 
in this town. The proceeds will be de
voted to the liquidation of a debt incur
red in a lawsuit which has been pend
ing within the last fortnight, and in 
which Lord Joe alias the Weathercock 
is the prosecutor. The following is a 
list of the timber which will be offered :

Lot No. 2,—2 Beams—which were 
originally intended for oills, all chopped 
and ready for use.

Lot. 2.—3 scarrigans,—the gift ot 
one of their supporters.who has deserted 
their rank^.

Lot No; 3.—A quantity of chips 
and shavings which were originally de
signed for the benefit of the poor, tut 
since the collapse Stephen has gathered 
into one lot, and will be offered to the 
highest bidder.

Lot No. 4,—All the remaining pieces 
which have not been stolen.

TERMS AND C0ND1110NS OF SALE
Tho highest bidder will not be the 

purchaser, but he who bids highest.

Weathercock
vs.

Observer No. 2.

fbr.v ml a
mv eyes b!.i k an 1 iun-‘ with so->t 
and -m ike might appear under those 
cir?um-tm v- to tie an e.nti eiy different 
species than ii" viewed with natival eye -, 
and in a natural position, and also in a 
suite of solidity.

And nearly every article m 
his line that is recjiriaie»'* 
able :

Keating's Worm Tablets
Cough .Loh

Q. DM the limai pass the place : Rowland’s 0(

(Continued.)
Horatius Àvalonous Clou-dhunter 

Solicitor, counsel for the Plaintiff,
Georgius Hilde -rand, Q. G\, counsel for wasgue.
the Defendant.

Examinât on of Billy Williams con
tinued—

Q. At. first fight of this fra eus what

whereon vou stood? i
\. Yes |
Q. And where did he go afterwords ? j 
A- He was moving westerly, and pas-'

that

to
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger
Lamplough’
Vowel’s Bc-isam Aniseed

Tyi etic xuine
sed me at such a velocity that I could „
scarce y gather my senses when lo 1 he. *t 1 Cu ICUin Cil tu W [stamped]

r> ai sain oi i <ii3 
I ‘T-L

isll Oil

1 Jnlorod vn: Lo.xt can

were your ideas of the nature of the 
comm at ion ?

a. At first I thought it was an alarm 
of tire, afterwards i thought it was a i orse 
had run away, afterwards I thought it :

o"‘y J>
Q Is that all you have to say about 

the animal ?
A. Yes. that is all I have to say about LiiiililClit, SlCOi* 

seeing him at hat time ; but I will take i p s .
good cure the it -ver 1 happen to lay my L‘-lxV;A hy^aU> -wL,lvl 
eyes upon him again out-ide of this court Arnold's Balsam 
1 wi 1 instantly break his back with the! xiurrav’ Fb^d dp- 
sweepers. I ‘ ^ ^ \ •' V i A

The witness was allowed to go, no cross j ixClu.ll: ltG

.h '
O'):-,.} old JC

Oils Bottle will -coavin : e you 
u.i itg superiority over any 
rough preparation vet offered 
to En public. Prepared and 
sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HaLL 

Ht rbor Gra.ee.

mOMPBON'S
specific:
certain cure for

V 4 llh'diii

mesia
d <yru.p

was a mad dog; and only for the c:y of j examination being made. •, S. A. Allan’s iVllir Restorer
stop cat ! stop cat ! ! 1 shou d have con-1 1Ils Lordsliip, iiowever, enquired of,, , ,iM
c u le I that it was neither the one nor J Mr. Boreas, if the animat was in the hai-it 6
the other.

Q. Where did the animal alight?
A. I think he must have alighted to 

the westward of Donnelly's, and to the 
southward of the main Street.

By a Juryman—
Q. Did yuu see the animal a ight?"
A. No. I had passed the place which 

1 have mentioned before the an.mal had

Cl'J •
of attacking citizens ? Mr. Boreas replied AvCl* S Hair Vigor 
that he had not seen the animal attack j T: k>-. " u I In
anyone, hut gave it as his opinion tint! , rvii.npu
it was not safe in allowing the animal j cf CliOiVy f'kctorill
to go ab art without being muzz ed. II is p;j.l^c< Wr-ur-b {Y 
ljomsi!ii> at once or lered a muzzle to he .
put upon the animal, and also his claws, btUICCS, uO! 
to be cut.

kS:i,uces. Sootiimo: Syrup

A safe and 
W or uis.

It is pleasant to take and
> tfiji

and sold at
to ■ iu 'C a cure. Prepared

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL- 

Harbor Grace

n 3 \ Ï ya ü v.urSON’S
Liniaisnt• ^ : -Ï i'1

-U ..J JUi'J

[To be continued.]

PiOTIC ’X l
disappeared.

I By H. A. Cioudhunter—
I Q. Whai reasons do you give to cor ■ 
roberate your statement that the ani
mal alighted on the spot which you have 
just already named ?

A. As I .have already stated I was 
proceeding up Water street and in pas
sing Martin’s Brook, my attention was 
directed to the eastward. A he crowd

I were moving in the same direction, in ^ e] «f ^
I which t was moving myself. The animai •*!* ùj± in» tV•• V» a lidb-bj N UTltd
i which I saw was a'-out

f. The 
one hundred 

ya d; ahead and by the time [ reached 
the ^pdt which lias already been mention, 

g ed the animal would be about- six y yards 
j behindsme ; but' following on my track. 
I looked forwav 1 an 1 during the time 
I was occupied in this, the animal sud
denly disappeared.

Q. Did the crowd rush forward to the 
spot ?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to the place also?
A. No.
Q. From the best of your knowledge 

, and from vvhat you saw of the mat ter, 
! do you think that the animal which is 
; now before yen could possibly have 
| caused such a disturbance ?

A. I do.
Cross-examined by Georgius Hilde

brand, Q, C., defendant's counsel—
Q. Are you a car-driver or cab driver 

J by occupation ?
A. Sometimes my occupation is a cab 

driver and sometimes my occupation is 
a car driver, ‘and sometimes 1 can get no 
driving at all.

Q. Do you upon your oath declare 
that an animal of that size and shape,

, which is now before you could produce 
such a commotion ?

A. 1 think it might, 
i IQ, Will you swear that the animal 
which you .observed in your rear while 
proceeding up Water street alighted on 
the spot which you mentioned ?

A. I will not swear that it did ,
Q. What caused you to look in the 

direction in which the crowd were mov
ing ? ,

A. Curiosity caused me.
This closed the examination of Billy 

Williams.
His Lordship remarked that this case 

was likely to be a protracted one ; and 
that unless the counsel on either side 
won d not take care and endeavour to 

!proceed as expeditiously as possible, it 
would remain with the Court to step in 
and interfere.

Horatius A. Cioudhunter, wished to 
inform his Lordship that every effort 
would be advanced on his part to adhere 
to the remarks of his Lordship.

The next witness called was Mr. Jon*- 
nie Robins, Chimney dresser.

Examined by H. A. Cioudhunter—
Q. Where were you on the day an 

alarm was raised that .Mr. Weathercock’s 
cat had escaped ?

Sir !
The witness' being a little deal the 

question had to be repeated.
A. I was sweeping Deter Mollowney’s 

chimney, Sir.
Q. Did you see that animal which is 

now in charge of .Mr. Boreas, at that, time 
while you were engaged in sweeping 
Mr. Mollowney’s chimney ?

The witness asked permission to see 
the animal.

His Lordship desired Mr. Boreas to 
advance with the animal to enable 
Jonnie to see him ; which was immediate-, 
ly done. Jonnie was faigering about the 
animal’s tail, when the* feline instantly 
wheeled round and caught the chimney 
sweep by the nose ; everyone rushed for 
ward ; Mr. Boreas was vigorously pulling 
at the animal’s tail ; H. A. Cioudhunter 
spvadg upon the feline’s t ack and very 
nigh destroying him altogether. At 
length they succeeded in separating the 
feline and the sweep, and after order 
had been restored, and Jennie’s nose

A C^AiMD

A Z A A Ii
ABJ3

! Kaye’s G aguliue 
11 lull it it ub tier spor.ge 
ITeetuing Ring*, Syou(re 
Tooth Clothes, Nuil;.bhoe 

Stove bxiisnej 
Widow Welch's Sills 
GoeMf _ do
Holloway’s do

or to ns do

A few applications willbe sufi.
e ‘Ti to i\ neve the most severe

in aid of the building of the

CATHOLIC CÀTHBBML
OF

HA3BOR GRACE,
will be held November, 1875.

Contributions will be thankfully re 
ceived by the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. W. J. S. DONNELLY 

“ M. CONNELL,
“ -I. Min'HELL 
“ W. HENNESSEY,
“ A. T. LKYSDALE,
“ T GREEN,
“ W. HOW LETT.
« R. HEX NE BERRY,
“ J. PLLVfPHREY,
“ J. HOGAN.

Harbor Grace, April 29, 1875 

milE Publi

iviorrisor. a go
Rad ways do
Ayer’s do
Parsons do
Jaynes do
Wilson’s u do 
Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Hollo way’s Ointment 
Adams 
Russia Naive 
i\J or
Mather’s Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Corn dour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
Nelson's G1 el at me and Is in glas 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee

T - > I " - Q J roAilCtilu! Ovix v v

•eheacl s Plaster Corn do

are respectfully informed | Nixy'S blacl 
abject for which their as*' R ‘.V P ry , "k leadÙ that the object, .ur «iuu.i iin-ii <ih« T1 , i p,. : p , p x 

si-tan a is solicited i:i an advertisement | LvO-ll <v vO S. itllv - aste 
in the tita idard of the 10th in t., m no! JJrOWÎ'i’s Brollial Troches 
way deserves their countenance or sup
port. The proposed erection of an 
Episcopal I rce sùlmrcli in this
town is intended by its projectois to l-ej iu"(] eaiES Vt‘ p iflio’e 
in opposition to their own Parish Church XJ'

Woo dills Worm Lozenges 
• Bakine Powder

an i >1 mis Lev. The Cliurc!i-of'-En stand ' Lear S IlldiaRllbbor V ill'll ;1

Prepared and sold atc l tack

YilOxUPSON’S medical hall 

Harbor Gract~

THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

3AESAPAElLLAr
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at

T 11 0 M PS UNS M E DLCAL HALL

l arborr Grace.

^ BE
•R U ^

sn £ AI 1 rfVI lull If
Corn pound Syurp of

:^p ÏP0PK0SPHITÏ3

For sale at Thompson g Medi
cal iZalL Harbor Gi ace.

members of this community are a ready I Copal Varnsh, Kerosene Oil 
provided with sufficient accommodation ni ~ • , -v-,in their own place of worship. Cminmiess i kfc-? J0U111C1&, eve.

Cod Liver Oil
Fellow's compound Syrup oi 

Ilypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in Jb boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
7/enry’s calcinedMagnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson’s patent barley 

Groats

place

BERTRA V! JONES, 
Rector of tSt. PauVs Church 

Harbor Grace, )
April 17th, 1875. $ 4i

!
Just received and for sale by 

the Subscriber, a splendid 
assortment of

Farm & Garden

The above can be highly re
commended. See Catalogue 
at the shop of ,

W. H. THOMPSON.
April 29,

JOHN CODY 
Private Boarding House
214 WATER STREET 214

HARBOR GRACE.
^“■Opposite the Business Premises of 
Hon W, J- fc?. Donne ly. t

'»■ « ^- ’\r ) j ’ii ‘ia A

-ft g
1# 1

ii

BITERS
for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

Breast relievers, Bronze 
Bveasq Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tub.es for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

,, persian Salve
k Sarsaparillian Elixir
“ Cramp & pain killer

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment
ffgf-All the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government &tamp, without 
which none are genuine-.

Out port orders will receive careful and 
prompt atentioa.

July ltm.

THE

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of la§t 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
H ARBOR ORALE,

General Agent for Newfound
land

1
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LINDBERG & BACKSTROMS
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AH
THE VAST QUANTITY OF

BAVARIAN BEER
Which we now sell to be used in this 
Town as a drink, we respectfully oiler to 
all the rest of mankind, and in earnest 
ercommend it to all as a
TRONG ALLIANCE OF TEMPERANCE eilects of .Spirituous Liquors

After it leaves them, except to keep it 
to waste it, or to drink it!

J. JLindbcrg & tSacksfrom s
BAVARIAN BEER

CANNOT BE DRUGGED

And 2nd—Independent of the many bad

AT THE FOLLOWING TRICES, VIZ :

HARBOR GRACE

MEDI CAL HALL
W H THOMPSON

PROPRIETOR,

has always on hand XxCi 
fully selected Stock of

care»

Drugs, Me di cin eg
DRY TAINTS, OILS, &c. &c.

And nearly every article m 
his line that is recommend 
ble :BAVARIAN andjLAGRE BEER

, -r, ,,, , , ^ Contains less alchol than either Ale or| T/r , , TTr m 11 ,
In Bottles, quarts per dozen...... ...... is Po.ter, and that experience proves that Keating S Worm Tablets

AND MORALITY 
In every district wherever unthinking 
people have not made it an unworthy 
drink. The most intellectual, people in 
Germany for ages have drank

bavarian beer,

Liailbers & JBacIisirom s

an excess in its use carries less injurious 
consequences with it than excess in the 
use of any othei kind of this class of bet-

We are sure that nine out of ten to whom prages. It lias even been proved that some
.constitutions can consume Four Five, or 
J Six gallons in a single day—a feat pen, 

nothing about hap a impossible with any other beverage

In Casks, per gallon.............................2s
£3“Observ.e ! Tare charged extra ! 

e that nine out of te 
BAVARIAN BEER 

Is offered for safe know
Pure Wholesome Bavarian 'it., except from hearsay. Many of them water perhaps excepted, and tending to

tliink- it ia S'M A 1.1. TiTT.I! luit nrove that next to water
BEE

think it is SMALL BEER, bu 
BAVARIAN BEER

. , „ , r- __ ot the late tax on the former.and drink it now. Seventy.hve millions
of people—moral, healthy, strong, sen-id This < limaie is, by its Providential ar 
hie and cultivated men and women— rangement the very climate for

bavarian beer,
To-day from Russia te the Rhine, and be 
yond it—yeain Rome itself

Umteerg tîackstromfe

BAVARIAN BEER, 
is as good as can b j made m Germany

“UC!iC'îeaî)e.1:in conse<auence Is not SMA LL BEER, by any means, and
this should be understood

We think it no more than right that 
the sincere but ignorant men who talkrangement tke very

BAVARIAN BEER. against
BAVARIAN BEER

prove that next to water
BAVARIAN BEER

Is the most harmless arink. Such a 
quantity of milk would surely produce 
severe indigestion, while the drinking of 
so much Ale. Porter, or wine would be 
out of the question,

We cannot of course.The climate is natural and uncommonly without knowing anything about it
MW., At is so dry, m eompamson with shouid lie enlightened. And wo think:™,™! aversion of the bitter minrMe 
that { Eu ope, hat it makes a serious, that those who promote 'temperance Gf the hop , witn which it is more abun- 
dtfference n various trades and occupa'.couid not do better to further the good dantly provided than other BEERS.,

his maybe the reason that many people j Ayer S Hair Vmor 
BAVARIAN BEER niofo. ..... - °

tiens. For instance, in most pa: ts of work than to recommend the 
Europe the climate is so moist that 
housewives cannot dry their washed clo-
Ihes except in tine weather, and oiten in As they now d.o water—a clear and 

so said our reporoted bpauieh Consuip^ open fields. It takes them nearly sparkling beverage. 1
Don Jose Froirek . at a festive ooarg uno; week to cbv their doles. Here, tliej And we thir.c I lie Newfound ! a ndei 
m the very heigln of entnusiasm invited|clothes wail^d and

morning, are diy 
plastered house in Eur 
live in for six mont 
the help ot tires, it 
Here one room is dry
plastering the next one. This perpetual j INDBERG & S-ACXSTROM’i 
drinking up of every fluid by tl.e a r. >
about us ac s on the Rood oi the people’ VÂv?8Afl Bflti H

Cough Lozenges 
Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyretic Salin® 
Bowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum [stamped] 
British oil, Balsam ofLife 
Jhlorodyne Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer * Opodeldoc 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia

Acidulated Syrup 
S. A.Allan’s 27air Restorer 
Rossiter’s do

prefer Ale ; but we ought to suggest that, 
m o dor to have the full beneHt of the'

nutritious 
must.

moderately 
qualities of

stimulating and 
anv kind of BEER, it

(C

all to drink
BAVARIAN BEER,

He did two good things ; he showed 
what people of the finest taste, and the 
highest cultivation think ot

BAVARIAN BEER,
And lie administered an honest slap in 
the face to hypocrisy and vulgarity 
Since that memorable day the sale oi

BAVARIAN BEER.
Have enormously increased h 

Now we offer it in any si 
tity to the inhabitants ot tbi 
Breton, Novo Scotia and V
&c.,&c,,

hogsheads, l>o, re s, or L'ozc.
BAVARIAN 1 :

ALL IN 0JUG1NAL F

own,

md would dry them up iu a little 
if they did not pi event it in .-bun 
in the early days they tried V.e-t 
rum and brandied wine- 
rpo's. But some years ago they 
1 ,i that remedy '.vas worse than

iewh
wa V

, Wliit li now can be had “ in any quanti ‘j
from ov.v Pea ere, vu.

I $ . (.4 ii LI x k r -e r > i *- /-« „ 1 l— Mis J -oo. Aiessrs Connollv 
tan. Tobin. Maher, Lou, h- 

(Atlantic Hotel , 
rat, Shea Me 

F

, . Mr. Moo e,
tr.d distilled hpWai>h Luner

The!1*111’ Chnmheife l*an
, , i< H< I ridge, Ducgan. Spa.a 1

**• It was the umver.-a. drunken-,CaHhy? iei.yywiie lan. Cox.Dca dy.
Me■ oAiiTDi jl el, Einis-lay, Ba.rtl, a ooies. Lcamey

• Ï, ' Court, Rankin, O’Donnell, Lash, UisOn.
1'.,, !:.c 1.e" Power, Mi Kay, (Arcade Saloon).Cu len, c. if it m - - ’ v ’

Fit for any climate, age, 
iron

Jik.
x or conu U e

!

J, lAndlberg & JEackstrom’s
BAVARIAN BEER,

Will be found an invaluable
Temperance'^ Drink.

We recommend it to every organized
TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE AS AN AID 

VO THE CAUSE OF
temperance, Morality, and In 

no cent Enjoyment.

on rum wi i h called 
AW:; and last y to tin.
!.. movement, i'iie in •
...\ uf impatient i no an 
u s this wholesome and n 
.otter, a surer or m e 

founded on serene.
BAVARIAN BEER.

, , „ .. ,. Pea.y and Mrs Squires,nee thé dryness of the cu-|£c^ t,;r_

... Mis.Farrel. v.essrsTrel igan, P Murphv. utrious drinK j)ey- - - - 1
comp.ete 

and
me, Meehan, A Murphy, McGrath 

Torpliv Topsail .Road .— Panel, Dunn 
Kings Bridge :—Eagan 

Joucelyn, Topsail
Local S tea me s

and Fitzpatrick 
rs Dooley ary

ues m regard to food and diink are, in 'J’OOtE 
many individuals, un iergoing a change in ! 
i he course of years. This is simply caused I 
by the mo ‘tilled wants oi the system. A j Widow 
oun vigorous pc son does not need the : -, \ i
timu’.us of BEER or WINE at the table, i VOVA e • 

whi h appears tf> become a necessity ioi 
others when they become older. The 
wisest plan is to follow- simply the nature 
al desires as they best indicate the wants Niiuts 
of the system, provided ihese desires are 
not pro verted by the unnatural habits o 
smoking or chewing tobacco, using an 
excess of condements, especial iyZpeppe r 
or the habit of distilled drink-, whichV

Sarsaparilla 
Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Syrup 

uline 
ponge 
Sponge

Clothes, Nail, Sho? 
Stove brushes 

Welch’s Pill g 
do

Holloway’s
Mortons

Morrisor’s 
Rad ways 
Ayerk

J t arrests *
mate and oi vi e fluids. It gives tone to 'pi.e Proprietors only regret they die 
the nerves and digestion to the t-tonracajnoj ii.u-odu- e BAVARIAN BEER s< me 
and strength to tne m.-sclea ! some too ;voars {lffo_ Rs a would have saved the

j i-V Jil Vzll ^ v -j
aoi ody should use, except largely dilluti -*■ ai'SOllS QO
ed, as is the case with wine, the strong- : dayiies do
est qualities uf which contain alcohol in1 \\rfe > j
as high a proportion as it ever should be ‘ LISOA S OO
ubo luced m a human tomach. j Un cle 3 ullM’S Vegetable do<

Tiie inconsistency of temperance peo- ’ tt .U^wovV Je in general is, among other things ! Li.^1a\ V. i intent

ish jieople say that
BAVARIAN

jyears ago,

ih-ili Lx-

is, a mom
-lnwn in the fact that they allow the 
use oi fermented Cider, which contain

Colony the expense of adding a wing to about as much alcohol as Rhine 
the Lunatic Asylum,

1 Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia £alve

CONTAINS NO NURISI1JIENT,

And thing that they make a great apgu ]y 
ment by saying 
said that

BAVARIAN BEER

it. Backstrom never

en 1 the increased 
expense in the Pauper relief fund o! 
w the Royal Commi sion so grievous; 

.-.plain.
i iXT IS EVERYBODY’S 

TIuN,
QU

..... Does not contain nourishment. He
and points with pride to tne good ch. i j_nowg better. He drinks it lmnself. and ;
actekand high standing as citizens of 
the German and German American peo
ple who

ALL DRINK IT CONSTANTLY 
As part ot their diet.
Wfe urge
All Leading Men in the Cause

What Must w
< We advocate iemperanee to the rea

son ah e extent it is advocated by the

do not only allow, but to use and en
courage such a pure and wholsoms Bev
erage as Havanan lieer.

BAVARIAN BEER,
Has killed a great deal of Whisky, anu 
Rum-ilrinking since introduced.

BAVARIAN BEER,
Will civilize a. Modock, from the error of 
his ways l

WHY MOT ?
Since it has converted hundreds o 
Whisky-drinking Modocs, and .changed 
RUM-SHOPS and GR0GGER1ES into 
quite orderly.

BEEh SALOONS,
W here every one can enjoy ^rm'mon®y• Convalescent patients take

sells it for others^to drink, NOT 10 EA1 I 
It is not only
Nourishing, but it is a Mild, Dif- f0remo.-t temperance men in Europe, and

without ruining the praiseworthy te_2- 
perance' movement in the ground by 
exaggerate 1 requirements 'This, is nlns 

i<now that’the case with many fanatics in this coon, 
i try who make no distinction between

‘ ‘ They
Medici Faculty recommend ana in-'

BAVARIAN BEigii. jctulged not alone, but even commanded
Doctors advise Dyspeptic people to drink its use at the Communion table; they

condemn also the use of

fusible Stimulent and a me 
dium of nutriment as well. 

Even a prohibitionist mi
of temperance, Man could not live without nutritious ,iiemwi u^rarto! 1 drink For this and other reasons tke.lermented and distilled her mage

recommend and use,condemn -vine, a beverage
li#nn«vn IniPO in TV D

BAVARIAN BEER.
N. B.—It will keep in bottles well 

corked,fend in a cool place
FOR A YEAR !

FELL FETED BE VELAGES, 
while statistics prove it to lea hies--in g 
to those nations for which it has become 
a national beverage, by their uertection

At the end of that time it ia » fact that™ the art of raring it. Anyone who
has ever visited Belgium or Bavaria., and intend 0f keeping a 
witnessed the result of the national be- ' 1 ‘ ^ ‘•an tie proved at the BREWERY, that

ELitiberg" & SSatRsla'om’s 
BAVARIAN BEER

Is better than the best Bass, A Pop’s or 
Scotch Ale, which cost so much more

fortahly, learn good manners, 
correct social habits !

IT IS UNWISE
To be prejudiced, against

BAVARIAN BEER,
When it does so much good.

BAVARIAN BEER 
From the hands of the Doctor, Mothers 
of Families by the repealed (Elections 
of the Family Physician, make daily use 
ot meals of

BOTTLED BAVARIAN BEER,
It is a shame to encourage Ra uulien- Sold by Dealers for family use

Lawyers, Judges, Clerks MechanicsntSS by not using
BAVARIAN BEER,

AS THE BEVERAGE, 
nogood people are to hear talk gainst j 
-uch a good thing, they ought to be. 
wilding to hear something in lavor of it

BAVAI . \N BEER,

Preachers, Lecturers, Editors, Printers, 
Writers of works, Literary men of every 
class in this literary and intellectual 
community, all use

BAVARIAN BEER.
Even the Legislators like-it, and would 

undoubtlv have nr'de it a beverace in

verage, the
bavarian beer and the lager,

on these two peoples, must bo converted 
from any prejudice against

THOSE BEVERAGES,
if ever lie had any. It is not necessary to 
go to Europe to be convinced ; we may 
vi-it the BEER-drinking German quar
ter tin this country, notice the general 
health and in u. trions hahits of that peo
ple, and compare it with those national! 
ties not blessed with the habit of being 
satisfied With "*?; C but needing the 
unnatura stimulus of distilled spirits 
whisky, brandy, or even alcohol.

It is indeed a common ob e- ration 
among physicians or medical students in 
our large charity hospitals that a 
>S»rk«'m reveals at once whether the 
su’ject un fer examination was a Beer- 
jdnnking Ge'mr.n, by the better health

The latter is often dispensed in New York Moreliead’s Plaster Corn do 
under the name of German Cider, mans 
of whom wo have hear 1 certify that the 
German Cider is much better than the 
\mei ican article. A curious observation 
has also been made by dealers in Soda 
Water ; they find that the ginger Syrup, 
w n h is the mo-1 punge nt and stimulat
ing of all, and also contains some alcohol, 
of which (he other syrups are free, is gen
erally preferred by temperance people, 
who invariably ask for the hot ginger Syr* 
up, while the wine and Beer drinkers take 
the refreshing syrup of lemon, or some 
other fruit.

As it thus appears that most people 
need some stimulus, it may be well to ac 
knowledge this fact, and to allow them 
to indulge in one which is not only harm 
less but beneficial instead of requiring a 
total abstinence r.nd, in which many are 
unable to persist, who breaking their 
pledges, lose their sell;respect in so tar
as to indulge in the most pernicious of 
all habits—the use of the intoxicating 
distilled liquors.

It is for reason of the above considera
tion that vve have recommended to all 
who have a chance to obtain this good 
Beverage in their neighborhood, to do so 

~e “’ p ~ ‘Brandy bottle in 
die house’’—Aew York laper.

DIRECTIONS
,1—The bottled Beer ought immediately 

after landing be unpacked from the 
barrels or boxes and il possible be 
p aced in an erect position in a cool 
place.

til n - anoWDSr ■MTWh lSXE) Refre-hment Chamber in the House of the iute.tior'organs and the presence 
-v'l Becau e, Jfet - People ike it bet ®t Assembly, had not tiie lau; Au l-Coire a iiv»eral supply of adipose (fatty1 
Vtiaii Whisky when they once try it jeuer®;te Government come oan vnt.me ^g,,^ or whether he was a whisky
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more agreeable It is vastly more U enc^1 
It" cannot be an
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iking but BAVARIAN BEER

pnre W A JKk, jmre 
MAL'T,put together by a go. 

fns BACKiSTORM claim tk • 
realiv is. It is impossible i' 
or DOCTOR IT. You can 
whatever to

tiLindberff & Rae
BAVARIAN BEI

pure Will be made as usual for sale, and any
di Temperance Organization

n

Lli

it (Jr anyone else may have a stock of

& ^ACKSTROM’S

Bavarian Beer

Ulinker, as proved by the di-eased con
dition of kidneys and liver, a genera 
eannet s a nd a tendency to a thro; y of 
th e mu ular sy.-tem

•i.fi t persons are apposed to the
AI^ARIANBEER

31Î f through prejudice ; they will 
dnl6 n Ale and Porter at their dinners 
but dtcry the use of BEER, Now, the 
fact is that the

Mather’s Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Com dour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Lea: 
iVelson’s G lei at me and I singles 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s^black lead 
Roth œGo’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Brohial Troches 
Woo dills Worm Lozenge» 

u. Baking Powder 
McLeans Vrmifuge 
Lear’s IndiaRubber Varnish- 
Copal Varnsh, Kerosene Oil 
Cliimnies wcks, Burners, &c.. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellow’s compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in Jb boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps- 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
FTenry’s calcinedMagnesia

-in receiving the casks with Beer, Ale Enema Instruments, 
or Porter, pnt them on good solid stand I ^ -, -, ^ 1
in a cellar, keep them 6 days on the Gold be.ktei S okins
stand before opened, and the bung or Fumigating PastileS 
vent hole mast be opened before the ; g ldUtz p0wders 
tap is put m, a suthcient quantity ot . k
clean good bottles is required when | Furniture polish, plate do 
drawing of the Beer etc., and as quick Flavouring EsSCllCeS, SpiceS, k

Robinson's patent barleyas Do-sinle be corked with good corks.
3— In returning the empty casks and 

1 ottle- tiie name or initials, of the j>er„ 
bOn who send them, ought to be m irk-* 
ed on the head of the casks or barrels.

u Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze

J. LINDPERG & BACKSTROM, St. John’s, Newfoundland.

4. —The goods to be shipped at the debit j Bveas^ Glasses Extract Lemon 
and risk of the Purchasers, and anv! Nipples æod tubes fof Feeding

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

j, persian Salve
Sarsaparillian Elixir 
Cramp & pain killer 

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment
Fag-All the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Out port orders will receive careful anéj 
prompt atentren.
July Bp,

remarks a gainst the article, etc., ought 
to be made immediately on receipt ot 
g feds if any notice will be taken of the 
same,

The Proprietors also manufacture all kind 
of Araite waters, viz..
Temperance Champagne.... 16s per doz 
Ginger Ale...........................6s 6d u ..

A £emonade...........................6s
in-1 Rose Water.......... ............... 6s

Sel t ze r Water...................... 6 s
Bei liner Water.................... 6s
Soda Water...............t........5s
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